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OTHERWISE KNOWN AS TIIE

STATE CAPITOL.

families on the flat on the 'iit hiele ol Iho
creek The stream rose rapidly, nud in a

very short time the water to run
into the houses. Then n residence whs
seen coining down the sliinm. With a
crash it sfrurk the sivty-lc- ot npnn bridge
across Davis Creek, on lower Stale street,
und the house and bridge went down to-

gether. Persons were seen em top of the
house, but hundreds of people who stood
near were powerless to aid them. Four
residences were washed sway. The total
damage is estimated nt $40,000.

TO BE EXECUTED.

Richs' valedictory:
"Ere tiie first, fiint streaks of diwn

crirosinad the eastern sky. this long
awaited da)- - was hailed with delight. It
U n dny of pleasure anil pain to us all
pltasurv when remember the-- happy
liours ?pent here and our girlish ec:i
pits p.in whtn we think of the many
j js gone forever, arjd the partiou troui
many, perhaps to j,rnet them never iiain.

"It is Atlh reluctance wc kt go the past
and sny tUrewcll to the many ob-je-ct

and dcur we have learned
to !oves well. ut in this mntteeutl:
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AN ENJOYABLE AND BRIL-

LIANT OCCASION.

Exetlt (ImIbc CmkIim ( Lj

lraat, renal Htmlatrr. A

Attta4ur, Urrat
Inter F.ip rrwr

The Annual Commencement extrcises
f.f Ktnscy Seminary lgn at 3 p. m.
WJn-3ilay- , the prdcaiin txercists in

chapel tallowing at S p. m. These-exer-- 1

w cuieuj oi a muscat ua'ure,
ITcry nnml.-c-r rendered showing skill on

the prt of tbe performer and pains-takin- g!

work on the part of the instructors,
; The following Jooug ladies compose

- ti radna.fi ag class of 9 :

CtTSB AKX,
UImcs Donie R'tb nf Duplin county,

Carrie Taylor t Lenir coaotr, Lena Carr
f Gretroe couoit, Lucy Nobles ot Pitt

County, Solie May Kiuiey of Jon-- ? coun-

ty, Effl Iloi'ge of Leooir coutty.
PtNO.

li'uees Miry T.Jd of Lenoir county,
JJOoie Rkh nni L:na llussy of Duplin
county.

TOCAL MCSIC.

Ums Pctrouellu Pate of Wayne coun-

ty and llarj Todd of Lenoia county.
ART.

Mussw .ncj Xble3 of Pitt county aod
Utxj Ilvdlcy o L'iKir county.

Tbe y.tistialsare Misses Ma1 Koonce,
. chikfy La la Jooe--v Ada F eltls, Eva

Ward and Maixrl lUsberry.
Tb programme this alurooou wis as

follow? :
FROGS yME.

Fiano Solo Duie Kith.
"Salutatory and Esay Locy Nobles
Heaj Lena Carr.
Soos Maty TcxWJ
Essay Carrh- - Taylor.
Vocal Duet Mi Pate ard hussey.
Pkoo 8..IO Marj Totld.

. Essay EtSe Dodges.
Class Prophery Carrie Taylor.
Piano Solo.
'96't legacy to 97 Lena Hussev.

'The uiasical tonight as mcst er joy-abl- e,

evincing that cure and pains had
been eipsoded both by pupil and teacher.
.'The alttodance at these exercises is
Tery good, coDSierable interest being
maaifestrd by each visitor.

The exercises will le continue ! tonor-ruw- "

at 1 1 g 'clock, a. m .

Tonight there will be a iec;ftion bv

the pa pi la.
Ktosej Seminary ia Ue only school ot

ItM kind in this State east of Raleiyh.
The past schnlustic jear has been tbr
aost mccessful ae in the history of the

school. The school was founded by Mr.
Joseph Kinsey of Jones county in 1330.

Iu history begins with a roll list ot ten
boarding papita and twenty local pupils,

.but ever since its inception has the school
siranced rapidly and soundly now the
accomcaodathws are second to noce, there
being ample buildings sod spacious, well
ahaded grounds. The total cumber nf
pepfls for the fl8t year was ninety-eigh- t

Kinsey prepares the student for tbe
Juaior or the senior class in college. Its
gndaates cuter the whole State.

. JLa GftAiias, May 23. This moroing

at 11 o'clock another One audience ol

eitiaens of La Grange, and visitors from

several utar by.coanties, gathered in tin

chapel of Kinsey Seminary to hear the

.coatlaaatioa of the ccmaeDCrmeot eier-iees-whi-

were, like those of yesterday,
of high excellence throughout. The pari
aatottei to the young lidics, cl.se 1 with
the Tsled ctory address ly Mia Donie

Rkh, of Dapltn c uoty. There ws merit
Dot only in the Competition of the ad-

dress, bat ia its delivery. Jiiss Rich
spoke with distinctness, and iih an eas
of manner that was impressive.

Tbe presentation cf d piornas to tin
(en graduating y ong ladies followel
Pro Kinsey made tbe presentations him-

self in a happy little speech full of sound
advice, spiced with humor.

Ref. D. II. Petree, pastor or the Dis-

ciple church, of Kinston and Rev. J. O.
Guthrie, pstor of the Methodise church
of the same town, made address. They

both exalted education in their addresser;
the power of Intelligence and truth for
good, and for the highest tnjoyment, was
contrasted ith the power of ignorance
and erro for eviL Parents were exhorted
to make great sacrifices, if necessary, to

educate their cbildtu, aud cooperate wiih
their patents anl teachers in the ert jrt
after au education which was shown to be

of more value for a successrul and happy
life than rictus.

Oae of the jollkst ncitatiorjs was by

Miss 11a ad Koonce, who whin qu-t-

email lived in New Berne. She rendered
a monologue, "Jack's Kisses"' in a style

that drew warm compliments and expres-

sion of pleasure-Mi- s

Eflia Uodgie reudiiion of Grand-

ma's visit to the Grand Mask Bail will

not soon 1 forgotten by any oae who

beard it. Her on ; the

Uses aod Abuses'' taieo with th- - recila-tion,howe- d

that she uodeis:'XHl tin

object both in theory and pmcti. e

Mitts Lusie May Kinsey iu her :uhnir-abl- e

essay on opport tin :tii s f. r SeU-- E

rightly gave considerable prom
inence to the newsrap-r- s ol the orient

The I'Ttloue Reichei Wsiins:loii 1.
C. Wrecking: KuilHiiif. Oainase

' In Pcnnajlvanln.
'

Washington, D. C A heavy storm
nf wind, rniu, and hail struck Washing-

ton unroofing the Lutheran Memorial
church, at Vermont avenue and Four-

teenth street, and tive houses on Eleventh
st'-ee- t between O and 1'; demolished the
African Zion Methodist church in the
northeast and uprooted, broke
off, or damaged hundreds of the beautiful

hade-tree- s that adorn the streets of Wash-

ington Only one fatality is reputed a

little boy returning from school was

struck by a brie': blown from a chimney,
receiving fatal injuries.

In Pennsylvania over a dozen lives

were lost bv thef storm, one and two at a

plac aiu, jQUr fatalities occurred in New

Jersev.
The monev loss in the sections named

was very heavy.
The summer resorts on the New Jersey

ci ast also suffered heavily.
Lancaster, Pa. A tornado that

came from the York-count- y shore swept
across tho Susquehanna river and did a

vast amount of damage in Columbia,
about ten miles from here. It tirst struck
the planing-mil- l of John Fortey, unroof
ing the structure, and doing a great deal

of damage to houses in the vicinity of

Front street.
The black cloud then struck "Ph8 Col-

umbia Rolling Mills, lilted the roof bodily
and buried fifteen men in the ruins. Two
of them were fa telly injured. The rolling-mil- l

is completely demolished, and the
machinery ruined. Five men who were
working inside were blown forty feet into
Shawnee creek, and nearly drowned.

The storm next struck the electric-lig- ht

station, and badly injured the' building. i

John Hughes, the engineer, was instantly-killed- ,

in tiying to close the window.
He was blowointo the L of the
engine, and torn to frangmonts.

Telegraphic lieius.

Comptrolle.1 Eckels has gone to Atlan-

ta. Ga., to deliver a speech in favor of
"sound money."

The Naval Examiuing Board has re
tired Captain Theodore F. Kane on
account of physical disability.

Fire at Sherman, Tex., destroyed Wil-

liams & Bower's restaurant and other
buildings, causing a loss of $125,000.

The Geneial Conference of the Dun-kar-

is in session at Ottaway, Kans
Theie are about 6,000 people in at-

tendance.
The new Lutheran college in the South

will be located at Charlotte, N. C It is

rumore 1 that $3,000,000 is behind the
enferpiise.

Thc.bld ol an Atlanta syndicate at 106
has beea accepted for the new issue of
Georgia State bonds, payable in lawful
m uiey of t'je L'nited States.

Portugal has offered her good offices to
Gn-a- t Britain and Brazil to bring about a
settlement of the dispute regarding the
ownership of the Island of Trinidad.

D. Lulz & Sons' brewery, on Spring
Garden avenue, Allegheny, Pa , was par-

tially destroyed by fne. Loss 50,000;
fully insured. The biewery will be re-

built at ouce.

The schooner Mary C , Capt. Hawkes,
from St. John, N. B , to Salem, Mass,
with a cargo of 110,000 leet of lumber
and other merchandise, s ruck on Pig
Rock and split in two.

Rev. Adrew Popp, of Stanton, Ind.,
and Rev. O. T. Kobiltz, of II opeville,
Ohio, were expelled from the Evangelical
Luthern Synod at Middletown, Ohio, for
being drunk and disorderly.

Princess Angelioe, daughter of Chief
Seattle, of the Dtiw'amish Indians died
Sunday at Seattle, Wash., of pneumonia.
She was seventy years old, and a picture
sque figure of pioneer days.

Dcposiiors of the Elimra (X. Y.) City
Bok have been notified to withdraw
their deposits as the bank will soon cease
operations. It has been in operation for a

ar, but has done very poor busiuess.

Tue Reformed Church Synod began its
annual session at Dayton, Ohio. The
Christian Endeavor Society, Brotherhood
of St. Andrew and Philip, and other
young people's societies were indorsed.

The Paun Yan National Bank, ofPenn
Yan, New York, capital $50,000, tailed
and Bank-Examiu- Yan Vranken has
been placed in charge. Liabilities $190,-0C- 0.

including $150,000 due depositors.

Matt Warner, a miner, killed two
unknown men and mortally wounded
two others at Brown's Patk, Utah
Warne. was quietly developing a find

when discovered by the others, aud a

fight ensued.
A tire broke out in the two. story busi

ness block in the Central Arcade t

Schenectady, N. Y., nnd resulted in a loss
of about $30,000. The building was oc -

cupied by Charles B. Blitterdoiff, paper
box manufacturer, and eight other busi-uess- s

houses.

Sentence of six years' imprisonmeut in
the Erie County Penitentiary was lmpos- -

niinn V manual Vim-- f thp nen Ami ink
counterfeiter, in the United States Circuit
Court at New York. Ninger, who'was a

farmer of Flaatown, N, J., has been
counterfeiting United States Treasury
notes for eighteen years.

Smallpox in Jlorro Castle.
Key West Fi.a. Private advices re

ceived in this city state that small-po- x is

raging at the Morro Castle, Havana.
On the 24th, s:xteen cases were removed

. .f .i r il .l I
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Spain is Aciivo.
special.

New York, June 2. A Spanish force
r.l iwpn tv.fi vp thousand men has been sent

CLOSING OF ITS 94TH ANNUAL

COMMENCENENT.

A Ijirre Anrtlence In Atteodauce
tbe Cloalna: Exereisea. Five Hun-

dred I'rrnon Connected With
the Nehool Dnrinsr Year.

Winston, N. C. Another happy and

8iictes.fu! commencement has just closed

at tbe Salem Female Academy, l'ersons
rmm flu n.,rfs ,.r the South and South

West were present.
On Siturdav evtniug last the Morovian

Church was closely packed with a refined

and appreciative audience on the occasion

ol the opening concert. On this evening

the Vocal and Elocution Departments

presented their work to the public. The

concert was a grand succes?

Oi Sunday morning the Rev. W. S.

Creasy, D. D., ot Centenary Methodist

Church, Winston, N. C, delivered an

exceedingly earnest and eloqumt sermon.

The music in this service was very tine.

On Monday and Tuesday nights the
large class of 43 Seniors gave their essays

to the puhlic. Subjects on art, science,

history, literature, &c, were briefly

treated. These eesays were really intended
to gracefu'lv introduce the Seniors to the

i Pul,lic on Commencement Day
The readings were interspersed with

music, which added much to the enjoy-

ment of t tie evening.
The Art Department displayed its

work on Tuesday ntternoou. In udditiou
a large exhibit of paintiDgs. drawing, &c.
an interest display of beautiful china was

also shown to many inteiestcd persons.
Recognizing the great value of training in

art as well as in purely practical lines, the
Academy takes special pains to offer
great advantages to those desirous bastes.

Wednesday was Alumnae Day, espec-

ially erjoyable to the old students who
came from far and mar to meet once
more amid the scens of their school days
in o'd Salem.

Reunions of the classes covering a

period of 63 yeirs were lu-l- during the
day. The general business meeting ol

the Alumnae also'took place, and it was

ascertained that the Scholarship Fund
exceded the gratifying sum of 3,000.
Other pleasant features of the day were
the formal presentation of the beautiful
Memorial organ given by the class os

also the Alumn-i- banquet, to which 200
to 300 members sat down iu the Academy
dining-roo-

The Grand Concert came ofF on Wed-

nesday night and was a grand success
The fine musical talent of the school

was well displayed.
Thursday was commencement day

proper. At 9 o'clock a. m. a large and
appreciative audience gathered in the old
Moiavian churvh to witness the presenta-
tion of hard amed diplomas.

The Rev. .1. Max Hark, D. D , from
Pennsylvania, and delivered the oration.
and Bishop E Iwa-- d Pondthiller, D. D,
presentee', the diplomas.

During the year some 509 persons have
been connected with the instution.

The school is near the c mpletion of
the century of its history. Never was it

in a more proprous condition.
Among the graduates in the commercial

department we notice the name of Mi-- s

Addie Claypool of New B..rne.

That Cnban Resolution
Washington, D. C. Since the intro

duction of his joint resolution providing
for the recognition of the belligerency of
the Cuban insurgents. Senator Morgan
has been persis'ent in his efforts to have
the Committee on Foreign Relations make
a favorable report to the Senate. The
testimony given before the committee by

Dr. Alberto Diaz und Corresp ndeul
Lawreuce has only added to his zal for
action in th:8 subject. At the last meet- -

ing of th." cojimittee a

consisting ot Seaators Sherman, Lodge,
and Gray, was uppoiuted to wait upon
the Presid' ir and h ive a conference with
him on the subject. Th it comm ttee visit-

ed the President this morning, and were
in conference w ith him half an hour. No
member of the committee will talk about
the visit, but it is ucderatood that the
President expressed the wish that the
matter le left just where it is in the
hands ot the Exicutive he le ieving that
through the diplomatic channels better
and more t ff ctive results cm be secured
th in through the introduction of resolu-

tions in either house. It is understood
that the committee will so report to a
special meeting of the full committee, that
has been called for tomorrow morning to
considder the quetior; and, if such a

report is made, it is said I b at the ful
committee will not faor reporting Mr.
Morgan's resolutions.

To Month America.
Philadelphia. Since it was announ-

ced a month ago that the National Asso-

ciation t Manufacturers' had under-
taken the organiz ition ot a nartv of rep- -

resentative busiu.ss men for the purpose
ot visit ug South America this summer,
an extraordinary amount of inti rest iu the
pi. ject has been manifested throughout
tjie country.

In South America the projected visit
has arou-ee- l the interest of those countries
not coucerneel in the tour to such an
extent that efforts have been mude to
secure changes in the itinerary for an

extension ot the trip so as to mclutle
several countries not embraceel in the1
present plans.

There has leen some talk of crossing;
h A nrlr to Chile from tho nrovincn of

fill I a l'eriormaiices anI Ceremonies nt
SI. lVternburjc.

Moscow A a'a performance was
given a; the Grand Theatt v or Opera
Hou.se, just withoi't the walls of the
Citai Goiod.

The theater is a very large one, with
hall a doz ;u tiers of spacious galleries,
but it w is tried to its utmost capacity by
what is believed to have been the must
distinyuisned audi, nee that ever gathered
in a place of amusement.

All those who attended the reception
given on Wednesday by the Cz ir and
Czarina in the hall of St. Andrew, in the
palace of the Kreliu, were pivseut. The
whole h uise from !l or to roof seemed
ablaze with diamonds and the precious
jewels, add no reptesentation that could
have been given upon any stage could
equal in magnificence the scene dis-

played before the curtain.
The Czar and Czirina arrived at 8

o'clock, having driven through the
illuminated streets, followed bv the r
court. With their appearance the uh !e
house rose to cheer them as ihey entered
th'2 royal box and, bv the orchestra, the
emense throng sang the national anthem.
The Emperor was dressed in the .scarlet
uniform of the Chevalier Guads, while
her majesty wore a beautiful though sim-

ple robe, which seemed to be covered with
diamonds.

The opera, presente I was Glimku's
Life for the Czar,'' a work that 's well
known in Irussia, it beiu g generally per-

formed on pnblic occasions. This was
followed by aa elaborate ballot called
"The IVarl of the Sea.''

Upon the conclusion of the perform ince
those present enthusiastically cheered the
czar and carina.

This morning the imperial regalia
which were Used in the coronation cere-

monies in the Cathedral of the Asu np.
tiou last Tuesday, were trauslerre 1 from
the throne room in the Kremlin Pa'a. e

to their depository in the treasury.
The cerem ny attending the transfer

was similar to that employe 1 last Mon-

day, when the regalia were taken to the
throne room.

The regalia will later be taken to St.
Petersburg to be used in the cerem iries
which will take p'aee after the return of
the emperor and e n press to the capital

A receptiou was gnen to the distin-

guished ladies attending the corouation
festivities by the emperor and empress m

the palace ol the Kremlin. The weather
continued to be bright and clear and the
streets were still filled with visitors.

EYES ON CRETE.

GERMANY WOULD LIKE THE

ISLAND.

Tbe.Situation is Said to threaten the
Peace. Greece desires trnce be.

tween Turks and Cretans
rebels. I'nion Advocated.

Berlin. The situation in Crete is en-

gaging the most serious attention of the
German government and greatly absorb-
ing public interest as involving manifold
dangers to the peace of Europe.

It is 9ii open secret that the govern-
ment, iu the even-o- f any radical change
taking place iu the relations between the
islands of Crete ?. nel the p nte, will sup-

port a proposal lor the union of the island
with the kingdom of Greece.

In the meantime the question of the
annexation of the Island of Crete to
Greece is not one in which the Dreibound
is vitally interested, though communica-

tions have passed between the govern-

ments at Berlin, Rome, aud Vienna tend-

ing toward cone rted action on the part
of the Dreibound powers in behalf of
Crete, and the Greek government has
asked the government of Geimany to join
Greece in exerting pressure upon Turkey
against the laltei 's throwing large

of Turish troops into the
island with a yiew of wiping out the Cre-

tan revolt by sheer forcj of numbers.
What Greece most desires at present is

that a sort ol truce shall be established
between the Turks and the Cretan rebels

while the European powers confer as to
means of a final settlement of the Cretan

question.
At preser.t the foree ol Turkish regular

troops on the island W 7,200 men, and
1,800 additional troops are about leaving
Salon ica and an equal number are on the

evt cf departure from Smyrna to reiui'orce

them.
Opposing this force there are now over

20,000 Cretans under arms and they are
being rapidly strengtliene 1 by GreeK vol-

unteers, w ho are w ell 'armed and possess

ample supplies of provisions anel

ammunition. This force is able to hold

the entire isknd against the Tutks
with the exception ef the fotlifiad

towns.
In an article discussing the immediate

outcome ot the Cretan trouble the Vos-sisch- e

Z :itung recommends the appoint-
ment of a Christian governor for Crete

who shall ad minister the public affairs

of the island under the supervision
of a commissioner, who shall be a
European.

The Hamburger Naehriehteii, the organ
of Prince Bismnrk, blames England for

inciting the rising of the people ot Crete
and suggests that the European powers
settle the Cretan Question concurrently
with the Egyptian question in a way
which w ill defeat the aims of the English
government.

Among the officially inspired Austro-Huogaria- n

newspapers the Pesther Lloyd
expresses the same opinion as that
advanced by the Vossische Zeitung, anel

declares that there must be a root and
branch reform of the public administra
tion in Crete without delay.

A SUCCESSFUL YEAR IN PUB- -

LIC SCHOOLS.

Excursion Duwu the Cape fear River
Aniwtenr Opera. Oil .Steamer in

lort, Politics (Inlet. Com.
mand er of Xml Reserves.

Wilminotox, N. C, Mav 30, ISOC..

This has he. n a happy we.k lor the
school cbild'-en- , Between the pleasures
of corning vacation and the school enter-

tainments, it is hard to liud a boy or g;rl

without a smiling face. It has been a

very successful year in the public schools
of this city. The attendance has been
greatly increased "during the past year
and has probably never been equalled
beicr c.

The steamer Wilmington, running
between h re and Carolina Beach aud
Southport, has carried several large excur-
sions down the river this week. A trip
down the Cape Fear river is a thing to be
enjoyed these hot days. Aoy one going
down on the Wilmington need not supply
himself with a fan.

The Presbyterians of Fayelteville came
down Thursday on an excursion, and
went right through to Oceaji "View, to
enjoy the ploasurtsof the surf. There
were about two hundred in the party.

The social event of the week was the
opera, Pirates of Penzance, which was
playtd by an amatur troupe. Notwitlit
standing the very hot weather an 1 the
fact that .t was given two nights, the
opera house was Ailed at both perform- -

ances. With. ncn and appropriate
costumes aud good voices in the principal
parts, it was a great success. The opera
was presented under the direction of tbe
Daughters of the Confederacy.

Shipping on the river is very quiet
The Standaul Oil Company's steamer
Maverick has arrived, making her second
trip to this p rt. She brought ten thous-
and barrels of kerosene oil for the
distributing stalion here. This is a big
business for Wilmington as she is the dis-

tributing point of the Standatd Oil Com-

pany lor three Stales.
There is very li tie excitement in

political circles just now, although the
Democrats had a misunderstanding which
has been settled satisfactorily before this.

Postmaster, Geo. L. Morton has been
appointed commander of the North Caro
lina Division of Naval Reserves by
Governor Carr.

Today being Decoration Day the
Government offices were closed, and it

was observed by the colored people
marching to the National c metcry, there
decorating the giaves

The East Carolina Convention of Chris-
tian Endeavor Societies began its session
here on Friday, with a "goo 1 attendance
of delegates. The meetings are held in

Iinmanuel Presbyterian church, of which
Rev. B. E. Wallace :s pas.or. Mr. Wal-

lace was elected chairman, and Mr. W.
B. Clark secretary. Many interesting
articles were read yesterday at the session

Those who have been attending college
are beginning to return. for the summer
holidays. Many of our friends have been
welcomed back this week.

NO FUSION IN VANCE.

Disagreement Between Republicans
and Populists.

Raleigh, N. C, June 1. Reports
from Vance county state, that the Repub-
licans and Populists have failed to fuse,
the Populists demanding all the offices,
including the legislature. The Republi-
cans denounce the Populists for their
action.

Harrison Going: to Wisconsin.
Dartford, Wis. Green Lake is to

be graced this season with the presence of
Harri.on anl his bride.

It, is said they will spend most of the
summer there and they are to be the
guests of Gen. Jeihn C. Xew, who has had
a summer cottage here for many years.

They are expected to arrive n; xt week

and the news of the St. Loui3 convention
will reach the here.

Calls it n.

Philadelphia. Balling ton Booth,

head of the Volenteers, made addresses

here yesterday afternoon anel evening and
on both occasiocs spoke to large and sym-

pathetic audi. nces.
In the course of his addre.s he said:

"Mis. Booth and myself had intentended
to retire into private life for a much need
ed rest twelve weeks ago, but backed by

assuiances from all over the country we

started the movement of to-da-

"It has been asserted that the Yolun- -

leeis hod but five posts, and that two of
these posts had intended to go back to the
Salvation Armv. Tho Volenteers have

not lost two posts. On the contrary the
posts at Napanville, 111., and Cedar Rap-

ids, Mich., are stronger than ever. We

have sixty-eig- ht officered, organized pots
and a number more waiting for staff' otti.
cers in order to organize. In our war
office forty eight officers are employed and
we have a p iper with a paid circulation
of 19,000 per week.

"I am not out of the Salvation Army
of my own seeking. I loved the old
movement, anel both Mrs. Both and my-

self worked for it with untiring devotion.
I was driven from the old movement lor
expressing an opinion as to its govern -

ment in this country. I have come to
tue conclusion that any organization that
- . . . .. ,.
n is io ueucue. una uanou ui?.i uc aepai.
ated from the jurisdiction of a foreign
government. I should have been in the
Salvation Army to-da- y if the Salvation
Army were American. We must have
rules and organizations framed bv those
who recognize the laws and institutions
of our country."

What Hind ol' Fusion will Prevail.
Defeat of Jnil(e Russell. Itiic

Cotton A create e Increase. The
Cruiser Raleigh.

.TotRNAI, BUH KA V

1'ahk IIoti
Raleigh, N. C , M y 30, 1H96 The

assertion is made that more soits el poli-

tics are talked about here thau anywhere
else in the State. It is tin;. It is also
true that a nuudxr of men who cut a

figure in politics are here ton. Some of
them siy flings bom time to time which
make v. ry interesting reading. This is
the case at all Capitols, and it is aho tin-cas- e

th it the "intei view'' is the usual way
of getting new s at Capitols.

The point just now more discussed
than other is t bat of fusion. Who will
fuse Populists an I er Popu-

lists and Democrats ? It is as well to
state the fact, which is that the Populists
hold the balance of power. They know
t perfectly well. So do the Democrats
an. I Republicans. It is equally true that
there is aft active movement by each of

the two last named parties to get the
I'opuli-- t vote. The Itepublicau bid is a

direct one of effice division nothing
else. Tue Democrats who want the
Populists to w ith the in ofier
endorsement e)f silver. Some of them are
ready to offer elivision eifoffi.es. There
are many unalterably opposed they de-

clare to any such thing as a elivision ef
office. Thtse demand, a straight ticket.
The secretary of the Populist State com-

mittee electa es his party will put up a

straight ticket.
The fact is not even the chairman of

any one of the three political parties can
say today what will be done, nor can one
o'' theiu venture a prophecy as to what
may occur in 00 days

State Chairman Pou regards the defeat-

ing of Russell as the supreme issue in the
coming campaign and says "he must be
defeated to save the State.'' It was
rumore I that he would not canvass the
State if free silver won in the convention.
He says this is uutrue; that he proposes to
do his part, not less than he has done lor
12 years past. He is writing to ' sound
money" men in different parts ol the
Slate urging them to make no fight
against silver in the State convention but
to let the latter unanimously instruct for
it.

National decoration tlay was (juietly
observeel here this afternoon at the beau-

tifully and admirabiy kept (Jen.
Meade post G. A. R , was in charge of the
ceremonies. Must nf the veterans from the
Confederate Sohlier's Ilme were present.

The crops iu this s.ction are us u rule
the finest in some years. The rams have
been copiems.

There is little doubt that the aetreage in

cotton in the State is 90 per ceni gieater
than last year.

The railway commission reports that
there aie 77 rail ways and branch lines in

the State.
The amount of life insurance business

done in the State iu 1895 was $52,000,000
and of lile Vudness $13,000,000. The
profits in both were large. It was a suc-

cessful year.
"June 10:h, the commencement exercises

at the State Agricultural & Mechanical
college will be held. There are 13

graduates.
The State Treasurer today issueel 4 per

cent bonds in place of 28.000 of bonds
ot the Atlantic & North Carolina railway,
issued in 1857. These oi l bonds are

wonh 40 cents on the dollar. They are

signed by Thomas Bragg, governor, and
D. W. Courts, comptroller, and matured
in 1885.

This city's tive public nchools closed
yesterday. They had over 2, 00 pupil9.

Governor Carr will make an effort to
have the Rileigh and not the Amphitiite
sent to Southport next month for use by

the Naval Reserves.
Judge Seymour says the term of Federal

court here will end Tuesday or Wednes
day. No civil cas'-- will be tried.

Will not take II.
Raleigh, N. C, June 1. N C. Eng-lis- t

refuse's to accept the Republican nom-

ination for Congress from the fourth dis-

trict, claiming that ho is a Populist, und
not a Republican.

State Crop News.
Raleigh, N. C. June 1 Croprepoits

today say outlook is excellent, particu-
larly as to cotton anel corn. The excep-

tion to the good reports is now in limited
areas in the State, where the drought
continues unbroken.

Gets One Year.
Raleigh, N. C. June 1 Charles

W imte-ad- , couvicted in the Feekral court
in ibis city of robbing the post office at
Kenly, N. C. has been sentenced to one

e.rin the penitentiary.

Socialists Nominate a Ticket.
Chicago. The socialistic labor par-

ity of Illinois held its State convention at
Net he's hall. An entire State ticket was
nominated. The platform of the socialis
tic labor party of the United States was
readopted anel the convention pledged its

support to the national ticket which is to
be nominated in New York on the 4th of
July.

A Disastrous Flood.
Mound Citt, Mo. A most disastrous

flood visited Mound City shortly Hfter day-

light. About 4 o'clock rain began falling
in torrents in fact, it was almost a water
spout. The rain fell for three hours,
when persons living west of Davis Cree'j,
in the part of the city called Jimtown,
began to move out, as did some thirty

century when everyiliing is moving for- -

ward, we would not be idle but obey the
eomuiand to 'March, uioviug onward,
buryiug the dead past and facing the
future wtUl lovinK' 1,e:irts a,ld sUal--

v

hand.-- .

"When we think of the many leasant
hoars ?pent with our teit book and lv-n- g

ttachers in the class room, a tear
steals dwu our cheeks to remind us of
by-gon- e pleasure, f r we must now speak
that sad, sad, word, farewell.

"Among the stngest lies thst bind us
to the dear old are our societies
and prayer-meeting- . We would not tor-g- et

thee. Athlaean and Miscanean Socie-

ties!
'"Thy names will ever be dear to us tor

it has been through thy instrumentality
we have stuviu to gain the highest
literary attainments.

"But higher than all intellectual devel
opment is the growth ot the soiritua
nature. This educati n we have lound
irom week to week in the Young Wom-

an's Christian Temperance I'nion and our
little prayer meetings.

"And now, dear classmates, to you a

l.ut farewelf. M iy you each remerwber
the truth, that life is short, bn still there
i much we can do, and as we g rushing
so swiftly into the great Eternity may we
ever keep in mind the motto we have
choeen "Ingenium usu spleudescil"'
(Jenm grows bright by use.

Lock Like Ntevennon.
Washington, D. C. Senators Mor-;n- n

and I'ugh, of Alabama, as well as

Senators George an 1 Walthall, of Missii- -

sippi.ire confident ot t heir States ami

.believe that Stevenson, is by far the mst
logical Democratic candidate once he 1ms

aonouifced his tree silver allegiance.

In spite ot the iajt that the Illinois
DeiBocrjry seems to be rampant for free
silver, its lea fers me still firmly faithful
to Chairman Morrison, of tiie Interstate
Commerce Commission, and will persist
in presenting his came to the couvtntion
aa the Illinois candidate to the last. Mr.
Morrison is knon n to a souud money
man, and recently sai l positively that he
believed tiie adoption of tl.e tree coinage
of silver at the ratio of K to 1 at t!iis
time w ould I. e impossible without great
financial' disaster. The question is, there-

fore, would Chairman Morrison be will-

ing to accept the Democratic nomination
on a free silver platform. Once he notifies
his Illinois adherents t'at he is n-- o longer
in the iace. they would easily, it is said,
center upon Stevenson, und with such a
fb!lowiu2 his nomination would be all but
assured.

NO EXPOSITION TO BE HELD.

The Proposed Nontnern NUatea Expo
Itton at Chicaaro Declared oft".

Ai'ousTA, (ii. The proposed South-
ern Stite Exposition is abandoned be-

cause the South did not respond iD accor-
dance with the terms of the agreement
entered in'o at Clrcago that nice States
should le representee). South Carolina,
Georgia, nnd Alabama wou d have been
neady in lime. Maryland had applied for
space. The S utlurii railway, the Mobile
and Ohio, and other loads had also ap-

plied tor space. These r ids would have
secure 1 exhibits from hair a dozsn m re
States, but this w uld not have bet u a
compliance with the agnemenr.

The d'pr-.-sx- eor.'ii iou of btuinese
rendered it impossible to secuie favorable
action in the Virginias, North Carolina,

uth Catol na. anil other
States.

Uiidi r the circumstauci s the Southern
.disory Board, x icli met in this city
declared tbe expos'lion off. The chair
man was i.u'horized to m ike the follow-

ing announcem nr. which will be received
w;th regret by the fi lends of southern
deveh pmt nf. w ho iippre iate the gener-u- s

tier made by Chicago, and vlio be-iev- e

in eu' t'.v.it mg trade relations between
the c.tiens i f the Souih and the North-

west.
The Advisory Board of the South' rn

States Exposition Company met in Au-

gusta this morning, and dicfared the pro-

posed exposition off, for i be re son that
i turrk ient number of States had not
responded, in accordance it h the agree-

ment entered into iu Chicago in February
ast. This is to be regietted, because of

the I : L j r a I offer mad? by Chicago, nnd the
great opp 't'tuu'ty which the exposition
would have presented to advertise the
Soutii. Th - Advisory Board feels that
the Provision i! Commit we of Chicago has

omp'ied with its ngieement, nnd
x presses the cat not hope that a southern

exposition will beheld in that ci'y in

jo: dis'ant fn ' ur..
Re-pec- '. ball v. Patrick Walsh,

Chairman."

il be giad to accept a similar proposi- -

Ition Irom llu pubhc spiiit-- l citizens of
j Chicago, aud able fo carry through

sgccessfully Southern States Exposition at
the metropolis ef the great Northwest.

Murderer lleury Dowd to Hang- - July
Und.

Raleigh, N. C , June 1. Governor
Carr has issued the warrant for the exe-

cution of Henry Dowd, colored,, who
kill, d Engineer Matt Do.lel, of (he Sea-

board Air Lino. Tho execution will taker
at Halifax, July 2nd.

W. C. T. 1'- - Convention.
Special.

Raleigh, N. C, Juno 2. Tho four-tecn- th

annual convention of the WT Oman's
Cluistian Temperance I'nion will meet in
this city on next Thursday.

Oregon Klecllon.
Portland, Ore. Owing to nn ex

ceedingly alow count, it is very difficult
to forecast the Tcult of yesterday's elec-

tion, but returns up to this hour indicate
that Pennoyer will lc ohcle.l
Mayor ol Portland.

Congressman Ellin (Republican), the
free-silve- r canelidate, leads Northrup
(sound-money- , by ubout 5,000 in the sec-

ond Congresiohal District.
In the First Cougressioual District,

Vanderburg (free-silve- r Populist), holds a
plurality ol 500 over Long (Republican).

The indications are that the free silver
candidates will triumph, nnei that Senator
Mi'.chill will succeed himself in the
I'nited Slates Senate.

Over the I'rnlri.n.'.
repeelnl.

Washington, D. C, June 2 The
House of Representatives has passed the
River and Harbor over Prwielent Cleve-

land veto.

Rebels at Work.
Havana. The entire town of Jamaica,

near Havana, has been burned by a relad

hand under command of Insurgent lender
Cast! llo.

A party e.f reikis placed dynamite
bombs upon the railway track near Habi- -

nalla, in Matanzas province, which

were exploded byropair train con-

taining a number of workmen.
The train was completely wrecked.
TJie engineer was killed and several work-
men were injured.

A banei of rebels made an attack npbn
the town of Santiago Los Vezas, in the
province of Havana, but were repulsed.

The rebel liands under Ansalmo nnd
Kidiiguez cntcrod the town of Puerto Do
Ia Quira, south of the place, and burned
every building in the town.

Want Old Test Bonks.
Special.

Raleigh, N. C, June 2. Reports
from eighty-fiv- e counties in North Caro-

lina, state that the old school text books
will b j adopted.

IjivIkd Wins.
I,ndon, ENei. The prize-fig- ht

Kiel Lavinge, the American, aud
Dick Burg", the Britith pug-list-

, resulted
in faveir of Lavignc, in the seventeenth
round. The prevailing odds wore 2 to 8

on Burge.
Ths battle was for the light-weig- ht

championship of the world, a purse of
$700 and a sioo-le- t of $500. It waB limi-

ted to twenty rounds.

Pnt to Work.
Hpecial.

Kalkigii, N. C., June 2. Sixty more
convicts were sent tenlay ffrm loro to
assist in the graeling work on the Aih-ebor- o

anel Montgomery Railroad.

Ilnni and Shot.
Columihts, Ga. Two ncgrees were

hung to a tree in the middle of Broad
streot, the' main business thoroughfare of
this city, and riddled with bullets by an
infuriated mob at 10 o 'clock. They were
Jesse Slayton and Will Miles.

Slayton feloniously assaulted Mrs.
Howard Bryan, a respectable white lady
of this ( M uscogee) county. He was cap-

tured that day by ofllcersn the city nd
placed in jail before the crowd looking
for him found him. He was carried to
to the Superior-Cour- t room for trial, lie
huel been indicted and a jury was being
impanelled when a mob rushed up the
steps into the court room, yelling and
brandishing rifles anel pistols, seizoel the
terrified man, threw a rope n round his
neck, and elragge-- him a hundred yards
down Broad street, riddling his body
with bullets at every step. The lifxly
was then swung up to a tree and left
dangling there.

The crowd then went to the jail afler
Will Miles, another negro, who, in the
i.ight-lim- e about two years ago, attempt-
ed an assault upon Mrs. Albright, a lady
ot this city. The jailer pleaded with the
in. b, but to no avail, and was compelled
to sun coder Miles to Rave his iile and
the jail Irom destruction. He surrrn-elere- d

the keys, and the doomed man
was led.to where: the' body ol Slayton
dangled.

Miles was quit kly swung up and his
boely riddled with a hundred bullets.

Miles had been tried and convicted
twice, aud his ooso huel been twice
sent back by the Supreme Court on
technicalitiesjfor u new trial. His next
trial resulted in a mistrial, and he was in
jail awaiting his feiurth trial. The law's
delay in this instance had much to do
with causing the mael mob to override
tbe law aud the court itself.

day, which bring their read-r- s into cm The .ontiuient survives that the South-tac- t

not only with familiar aflairs but with ern Exposition at Chicflgi is dekrred,
foreign couotrie, and the most pr mi-- I but not abandoned.
Bent people of tbe world. L'nder favorable conditions the South

"She beat a bird" w s the commeo:
1 we overheard when )!iss Patmnella Pate,

was rendering the soog ViHanellc."
Miss Carrie Taylor' Class Prophecy"

was very good.
'. Tbe Scarf Fan tastics, by nine of tbe

jottng ladies, all in pink, was a retnarka- -

- able pretty drUL
' ".' Tbe foHowina: is taken from Miaa

Wasuisotoj!, D. C, May 29. Preai- - j Mendoza, in Argentina, and now the alter Maceo, in Cuba. The Spanish

Cleveland today sent in his veto on Peruvian government is anxious to have boats are reported as patrolling the

River snd Harbor bill. . the party include Peru in its tour. ican coast off' Atlantic City, New Jersey.


